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т .M-diimry cirrmn-itnnr.-ч fit) (о 1(H) lb* of ргечміге 

square m»‘h ivlhe miunl orponsivo power of 
but in hem! wiii'fs, or rowing heavy vessels, 

mg they may work ;tn*f we befieve they Ho, 
up to from I no to ‘>JV) lb*. Tlv; low pres-mre -tdlhv 

l nf ••■i.'iy of th#»*« boat* fa raised to between VO anil
\ per Inch. and fa properly <ÿ#d high low

e q(enm ; in this fa mbfl found the true ramie 
nnertry of tlie dreadful accident* which 

happened.
iVo Shull lie mid that higfi pressure steam at high

\V. McLeod. Charles J. Melick, Stephen Whine- 
kir, and Themae Hathaway.

Іїаііглх Raeea—At the Halifax Race* which 
CM.rn.ived о.. U» :« «ж». Ч» рчмііИ ГЧ» 
».,. taken «. il.liol by the Me» Umnewieli horVl ; 
leaving the cup loth. Hon. J. H. Ï.Ot'iekel» f.m, 
rM Till», wo
chare likewioe. hud not one 
been miftnanairod The
were taken by Mr. Burning .№»*«■*»■ "TV"» 
Pluie. ihettneenV Plate, and the Tow,. Pl .ie^hy 
Mr Gillen*. dee MU. 1
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line*, end fed oo with the bread of lil.-. .„,d gave .: Article* reference ho. been made, lev, ,o Ih. Ir.iu Id oil feel thy o«,Jane, who ob»,v. dholy •***<"££ ,1» American war. the wnf ,o them ood the oomn,unity. , ____
drink of the water, of mlvdion. and real , purport of the limgdfge according to tho о» d thr.r eooimemorauon. Pray for oa. holy (for of "l,francr. th. policy of Pm. and N„, ,|,n laa.l inlerealing part of iha proceed og.

f«di. >a her „„„iatero and repreaentativeav nn.i.r.і IMmoro. il»,I to lira Sorting. or rather the „nag,- foal. - ..... *£"*! " f"„„„,,ii,e. Ha .apporte,t the Co- n„ Meehnnina' Inatiune .,11 I» the f orarart by
n oolamn pledge to •• give onr Lthfnl dil.gonce, id- nor, le .clang Of th. Cathohe f hnrch. awor.lmg üpeakmg. hnwever independently «f ib in- 2!2 *dwf KU and the P.eforn, Bill, and evary Ml Sacred Mnaie Soé.ety which w.
w.v.rolo mi»,«« the docir.,™ and -rara,mom., "• -ael, ,„dividual may form hi. n„e,.nre of Ihal cn- vooMmn.il ihe evidem tendency ol ihoaelo. thohe Kehd r ^ b„r ,n „,her rcapect. he l„m „ill lake place on the Oveaiog of Arntr) <*
and the diarphne of Chriat, a. the l.nrd hath com I tenon : a proem» for aaceriaming the truth, the vc- in winch the -emcee conla.mng them are ttrmd. ""j™ " °„c"„dbor.nl of th. landed iotereat. A. opening. We treat that the effort, of 
tnamlrd. and a. a!.o hath received the .an» ,1 nr contrary to that which our < hl.rch ha, preaer,. to Cato. П» character of the Rom,ah thnrco an 'icoliorial ha »M oa»,rpaavcd-aa a *5 ho l.herally reaponded to, and that th. whoa
may. I Cky. he mailer of moat «erio.ia deliberati.nl M I for. where.,a ahe ha. MM to avoid dtver»,- AMM excechng lhal of onr own. fog hdovo • P'"1*” *», ^ „„„ „„„„ailed. The annum eahih.lion „ill he on bo.mlif.illy paironized, 00 lolly 
with «о, my brethren, in onr relation to our holy j l.ea of opinions by definite .tateinenta, *o which she nonal evereioe. Irai d» nnh.amed reader o.mne Шт*4*",,ЛЛтш oi... he dm mnniticetlf to carry dm tie, intended object., 
mother rimrch. whether n behove, aa to pm for- \ boa require,I her mmi.iera to la-nly their aaarnt, ihe the account given of the Bre<mry, whence r jar feanv» » 1»'“ ,,J»ml»red. The deeea-
wonf. «mfoM, doocant. end enlarge upon her fan modern by pot he,!* anppooea her mini,,era lot» vice „a. derived, and let Inmimlg., mil I,rat Д, VVenman Robert*, fan., „ho
clad imperfection., after the manner nfaomo of the lima referred back eg,......... the «-altered topaimo- place whether the Brenufy ak ,t wan pracd m a»d f».'• "the^ inh„iti„g the elate,

me* ol bygone timon, and an indefinite anticimif ; die Catboln* f.htrrcb, is mit liylden up lo anfii- мшШп e \*»ni» ihe wiiltMM rlnmpH with *t*alin* *
or rathor to the deductions, rtafib of hi* own mind, tion. as preferable lo the F.r.jttlsh Book of Сіпнт ol lihat (•'»»:Y • І*»«Цеі ^vlt/rtr^rtod Hftlk ЯтіїЬом I’b'I ?vvh* found g»ihy. 
from the record* of апік|ОвтіаП eccleniantical lore. І'Глусг; iin«l :lwn whether tho *nm* Brovir. h* ',w,er "L. Qf ifmf поеГВссітеextinct al M* re are l Sin i. n *» rvnrt< |irl. und her яппі.
The Con*fi|iience of tbi* must need* In? perploiity practised still in thn Rominh Church, *ave w fbo 111 m- ^ t |,.Г,1НП (|t>cca*ed wan « ргр inoil on rharfffl of havii*»4fAlcii a varirtly of , ... .
and hesitation in fixing the meaning of tho Articles ; H.ldrentf* to the Virgin Mary end other aw*, i* niown d.?» k a 'i'l oiurii the rran.lnnclo * peer article* helongmg to Mi*. Niclmh and her dmigh We learn that llm ante nf hnilding and viHa Inf* 
oecasiona for evailing”nt explaining away (heir real no, repre*ented a* preferable to ou, Cam* StBPS ZiïSiSSSh^.K in the S, Marys Snh,^. Montre-,I wh.ch fm>k
intention ; laxity of atniimmit a* to the imporhn.co 1‘rayer. and whether, therefore, ft* a generathm- *ge heeame extinct in I - • • У ; , h • ,7р.j T’, ' f;,bîon for atefling a horse, the proper p|Hee on \fonday and Гa**lay went nfT with grc*t
of nm.y of tho faith, end d.v.rsity end contrariety, flirt* it « not deemed entitled to a higher <h*'^'ZVfJZZJ "Jf7til£Zt. McfLa.d Found gmhy. & the to, re re being pr.ncpa Jf nre^nice. ^
instead of nnuniinilv ami concord, in those who Set nsiile tlicse objectionable addresses, whfi|re мп e.«r d г.лягл* Тіглгп-ihrnd who afterwards " OnToesday n man named Kelly, nnd hi* wife. The prices of lots varied from .Cl- 
make profession* of it : nay. tho coexistence of capable of easy exterminât,on. and tho Сом*., -rred upon Oenrj’* Tow «№Ш ^ яп ^ь. and the sere and vdh lots Irom ^ to Zl.H)
*1,horrlptam ,0 ,1» Arncloa. with an inward hofinf Prayer Book wm,M atand in oo romP-h„,,n *h l.rcamO lho S.rqm». Towmdwral, and ,h a w« , id gndly 'd h ’ ? m |f|. ж porcl»»d < omnih, ago
of die very error* which tho Article, them,,I,» tho «acceding "eacelleoee and beamy m th. „ •* «****" 5ТПійїїЇЇ?Л« MmZï d h» dim ’ for ЛИПО, 40 were -old (or X'.amo. having Ito
Were framed lo Cmlfileraei v,cea of Ihe Breviary of llm Roman f'horrh. Ю- N.„h„ lh. foke nor Ihe Ti^vna- Mr BrViaon who had given bail far biv appear- remaining nneold : a real to pr..p"HV Ihn. hva . I

And what, meanwhile, is the ohjeci to he ihn, hrelying, a* ihev, in ihe lule of their panegyric Je- *'roe rlamv any direr, dearent ,ncn „non a rhar-e of having counterfoil money ,l„n, been equalled m Ліа grovmno witlim amh a
attained7 Avow,die. ihal mepiberiofoneClmrch preaeot „ locmbmfy. - iho ,,*w,«caof 5» dm bcod family. Ii^evar canclmm any a rac, oeaceo, ,mo ,pon a cnar^a ^
rn;iy be kept from straggling in tho direction of tirtlr.,1 services of tlie Chnrch СдіЬоііс.” Asw^ZiW Ac deceaW Otêî derived hi* On Wvduesday John Kman—wbo wa* taken np
Rome; or, ns I umlersund if. that those whose Representation* such ns th^e/s.my hrethren.ip- hhzabelhs i twlenw of whom ho might well b# on eiisDicmn of having attempted to burn the Na- 
mind* di-indino llwm from communion with mir pear trt me fit snl.jeefs of ciuiona/ry reflection m- bl,,h J'l'F'Chiefitwtice Cok« Amongst tionnl Sclhoot llooW'-Wa* released, tliere not be
national Church, from a want of cordial co,№,,r- cerning the comp,.s.tim.s, sUla they „re on- prom!, the nro'^hose ГмііЇсХ evid^e to prove the charge.

xsnsLiTAïïbsss.'s a."5£‘:r,o-jEiÿ. v-fySBaTiiiS,™;® ajsstaawsssas.'Sft 
я^таь-аазкааз; Яй^ацтсаайск; s
1-У .top from their namral pare»? WWkfflia ..«!■ of which «en. a proper region, feeling tolvial Wry. Ib« fund «Г WamgaM, Lord Wntorpark, the appear MM» y , ,„,Mcmo. o„a,nre,
blancu of її strict devotion to (he Catholic Church ; exclusively nt the present time in (he Kfwh 1 enisoti farm y, ' ‘ . r r,n of which we hnve strong dmrlrts. We
lurt in reality, it І* to ho (eared, by an approxima- Church, and tho second exhibit* the two ChtWhes yim.f un.. an -i ' hone- that speedy justnfe would have Iwen..on to the Church of Rome. 7 PH of Rom* and Fngl.md rn ас. їм I contrast wi,h«ch f from the Потішу „3.] ZlJdooUoSZ** ffiïi Jg.imrf (he р*Ш peace.

For, NV truth, tho points on which this latitude other, greatly lo the advanbigo of that of Romt. Snirriso PhosPkcts-On no former oecasidh weetwi ,,,yc„dfr3 of** same chn
of mierprebiiioii is sough,, and n reference is plea- 1 In truth.'' says the former of the two pnMéf had the hnrbonf of Bombay line,, so crowded with a ft w„rn g
del to the testimony of Catholic oniimiity. nre the alluded to " there is nt this moment a gre.it pro- shipping «s it w at f resent. During the brief m rater,
points or, which our National Church rent variance gress of (he religious mind of ant C'bnrch rofome- rfirval which has еІарчеШ since tlie departure of the
with tho Romish Church : and if i- on these points thing deeper and truer than a.ifisfied the M eon |,Tm mail, 91 deys, no fewer than 43 ships
that satisfaction is offered to the scrupulous inipiirer. inty........................ The age is moving tijvards i,„g abouti,000 tons, have «rrtVcd, wbich
by detaching tottapliotH of the Christian religion something, and most unhappily (ho ono rojgioiis to -hose previously here, and deducting Woke xvtocn
from (heif Connexion with Rome, in which cm,„ex- Communion among fis, tv/rn h has of lato year)been have sailed, make the number of merchant vessels
ion they nre condemned bv our Twenty second practically in роязежіоп of |hi* Something, Is the a( present in harbour, exclusive (if small country 
Article ; nnd thereto- procuring ndm.suon for them Church of Rome, «he alone, amid all th* Irror.s гм ft to be VO, end'll,eir eggregato tonnage about 
into the mind, under the character of n,iciont Cn- end evil* of her practical system, has givel free M.OOO ton*. The greatest dilhcnlty is consequent 

pie, whilst the partieu scope to (he feelings of awn. mystery, Mmdwne**, |y experienced in procuring freights. Which will be 
lar corruptions, condemned I,y the Articles, were devotedness, and other feelings, which may espe- farther aggravated by the near approach of the 
condemned merely a* Romish corruptions, other cially bo called catholic.” monsoon when no farther, supplies of nroface Trorn
synonymous practices of '• purgatory, pardons, 'I he other passages enters mor> into detail: and t|lfi <-uiist nnd interior can be received. The rate 
worshipping, and adoration, ns well of images ns if «he length of tlie extract shall make it неоні mnp- ,,f freight to China has fallen to 10 rupees per can- 
of reliques, ‘and also of invocation of sniuK" had prnprialo for a quotation, an apology must bt ph a- ,|y while to Kngland scarcely any can he procured 
been previously in being, for winch the example <M by it* importance. " To these.' says isy an- Мц . the price of cotton on tho Но^Л-іу (<roen. is 
of ante-Roman antiquity might ho pleaded, nnd tbof, speaking of certain persons peculiarly expo- nt present higher than in the Kngl»t*fi,ar»eto. and 
against which, therefore, tho Article wan not direr- sèd to temptation, “ to these the Roman cam mu WOuld leave a loss even if il rertld lie laid down in 
led. And so protection is thrown over the very hioti, n* at present seen in this coulilry, does coma Liverpool freight free. Nor do matters appear to 
doctrine xrhich the Article was intended (d fepro- in a fascinating arid impo«ing farm, «lie comes to |„. mntlf better at any of the other eastern purls — 
hate: Whtkl wo are told that " a reft lilt vouera- us with our common saints, which iimde/n IihIuis prospects for shipping in this country are not,
(ion for reliques'’ ia not to he condemned, hut is to have led many wrongly to regard ns here exclusive fa,.„.fare, nt present very flattering ; and the slop 
be tolerated : that •' a certain worshipping mid in- *У I with holy truths and practices which in our re ,,wl„,r„ mdst make Optlfbir minds to run their ships 
vocation of saints'' is not censurable : that “ a eer cent cnfelossnoss nre too often disregarded or ueg- *, n |0M far some title 1» route. Phnurtase is a ve 
lain adoration of (lod's messengers" is not wrong lected, or even spoken against amongst ourselves ; ry hard one, occurring, too, at a time when, from 
he ,,‘,‘l Wiihl nil the ageravatiuns of a w.-rt-ct-Wul, unity on irutliSjWhereori wo aru distracted Urn reduction in the Umber duties, ((їв value of a up-
-"'p............. . ............ sfeTMias :ж;;Ї!$ЙЗЙ
'"ll'i" ibia principle, llion. of........P'^lnn. H to 5*^. ЙІЇІЇЙІЙЙ “ffi

(Mo,el1,00,', І Г,1 Tw»L,L!Lmr,d AnirP|o. І.!,I ".n ly from the laity), ati" in itaelf. alamo* hoir sea- ,jhl„ ,„nLgo incurs eon-parntively little expense, 
the < horch iy №,), aro eotofefaucd. «"n*. sets hefoni (he eye*itnoru plotninenll/ fasn wfa.rfinf i„ this country the expenditure will be
And hy a somewhat similar process it is discovered, our own, our Simouf m hi* life and death fur h,s heavy, 
that fao Thrrly-lirst Article, which condemns “ tho Church, nr which utters more distinctly some truths ,, ~ iVI -.
sacrifices of masses." is not to be iindorstoftd as which (ho sins of the Church caused to he more vei- , Us-гкпа Спигл тг,-While I^na at Hahnl Mi-
apnakin, of ■' ,1» Kirtificg nf .!» ,n« ml- W «"»"« ni.„.l,r, : ...........to , «...... .. ?'»«*> »»" В'""? "[ «" «« »f } r«H| "/'jell
williawmlinf ІІІ0 Tliirlv FMtoii.l, „hinli ilerlarn.a Ihb of '«'"I". "hl«ll wr рпіГ».. not lielirf. but '""У If ""mmnry
ln»rulne« "rtl,« mnrrinto nf print, ol their own of "hint, ІІІІІ» ,mnr,g tin. no» th.l «.on "j;1 ''HtTl t J r!
.Iincr.-tr.in, lira Clmrrll linn p„„»r, ilirl „he on chnow, llie I1'".*"' f°r H'« Church tnllilanl Гаг lira Irani port 2ito ,hô mnl » ^r'l.! Ôflv^ô' "
to Ink» iron,,hum tin. dlicrolion. and to nidi,і prauticllr forma no p„, of „„1,1, *,*:«, ; ,|„ " ’ 'a'1 " Г'1 ! ” f, , , » »ҐУ r t
them either tn marriage nr to celibacy ; nnd that has in her monastic uistiiiiiions N refage frntu thn happ tied toj'o m the I ntijab. where seine of her
nntwifhat,mding the Secl.irntion in the Thirty-re- «’eariness and vanities of the world, nnd a means J''! Sïiîhd ТІЇЛт ' î?h
vnlith Arlliln, lirai "lira ИМгарпГ llnnra hath m, «f "0„ p.rliration In indi.idual,, whirl, „any ^J^iiî^MîïSïifb-ibîlïïïl T.",' 
jurisdiction in tide realm (if England,” the supreme- еі8І1 «ПвГ, end which might ho revived in a priini- , ® wiw.1!1 fron’ «fh"«f" (her dashed
су of the hope, whilelt lasted, was " ordnitted ol ,ive f"rni- hut which нвун we have not ; in her his turban on the ground hefarn him (the most mi-
(iod.” and hod a claim on our obedience : diet the 1111,111 communion ill this country she is not ptessed Plnj’,"8 в,!,г'!* ""I’P1ІГ,",ї'" n.n VfГ,И|
same character helongid їо “ the mZ^ofam, th on all sides by the apiritual wan/s of her cl/dton n* ml^dto^^her в^т аПкТ
patrinrehnl. and dm papal systems;" and that, as to »*<»der perhaps from noble enter- S?fa« «m?toZwâa m n, fae l».hl.h^ï
whether the Pope ' ought to have aupremeev P^M In Ood s wrvicn some who might otherwise «(в poor lad was sent to the I anjab, m or I» r

/-! do»» not in tiny degree terne into L ,p,0»i »■ "III! «lie dure erect Ollinng IIOOdlH " ra.lLr ІГі'оп hi»' ііГії'іО UhtoO м"» unfoto
ces to his glory, with which, notwithstanding the т'СІІІеГ' ,w"e 6M v""ftu bihore. Hie (inform

Thus, indeed, may "the stammering lips of on- ample means at the command of onr peuple, we 11* . Zll "m W,*ed "nil funted гігів • bath,
certain formularies” lie fastoned upon the Anglican ,mH « litllo here end there in tide tlay to com- • ® J"e r
Church j not an. whilst she is sulfared to utter her P"rn- AI,ove "ll- •l'« r°mea to us with her prayers ; " »’ r 11
sentiments In her own plain farms of speech, and -diil some of her members, by remembering us at n"‘ 
is not constrained to submit her meaning tn the fan- ,,',ї "Цяг' ""'l n|M,', n"'1 ',НУ 1,1 holy week. Imvo 
cil мі exposition which her interpreters may be plun l,rnWM ,"on'', heart" milo them, and won our sym-
sed to call the teaching of the Catholic Church. P«tht and grntiludn, in any lawful way wheiein

to a further caution, that wo nh- ,ппУ »»'«»'•«»( '»•” ,
stain from the une of nil such language ns mav tend Votir reflections, my brethren, will readily fur- 
to indicate in our own minda. or to implant in blah the counterpart nf thie picture ; nnd, together 
others, an indifference to the error* nnd corruptions w‘‘ll the Haltering features of the portrait, you will 
of the Romish Church, and to encourage, on thn remember others of a very different cast, which dis- 
other hand, a favourable contemplation nf her, hy ‘mgmsh the Ibmi.m communion : the adoration 
putting forward eml commending her heller n.iiill- p«'d •« n»» couimon Mints, and the iniiltitudinoii* 
ties, nnd bv obscuring am) keeping out of sight her «иЬііііом «»l lie» own. whli their meritorious nnd 
peculiar abominations. They are the "errors'’ of «mrnculutis actions ; the H blasphemous fables nud 
the Church ol Rome, " not only in her living end dangerous deceits" hy which her must Imly truth* 
manner of cetctnoniea, but also in matters oMuith," пжІ |4«ciires are desecrated and profaned : lier real 
which, so far as we have any concern with that disagreement» under the semb'aiice of universal 
Church, it ie mir btisinne#. in ptirsuanco uf the ex .»»•»!.»*» ; her discipline disgraced by tyranny ; her 
ample nnd instruction* ofnur National Church, to dévotions sullied by superstition ; her rituâl abonn
it x in nur own minds, nnd to make subjects of nd 'l'nK occasion of оіГеПсо, and Uj 
monition to onr people. Saviour's sacrifice as aided by the

Under the former division allusion lint, been made saint» ; lier mon: 
to certain representations, calculated to lead to an supported by iitjni 

parts оГ tlm Romish si stem. Рг,,1ІІ8пгУ- иж| •" 
mi approbation of it. I w mild here refer ***r'*A profes-wlly to 

to *ome commendation* which have be* n bc«toivcd ,,|M8 lh nhuminaiions which dishonour (iod; her 
nn her devotional provisions, in parlicnlar relation implacable animosity towards n*, and her nnallie- 
to ilmsn i.f onr National Church. mas ami execralinn* perpetually poured wn Its front

There arc donhtl.-M devotional Compositions her пііагн. Rut to these things I can barely allude 
the Romish Church, deserving of appiolmtion J 1,1 P»e,m8- "ml mint he contented to leave the fare 
to their matter, however • repugnant lo the word R'"ng picture of tho Roman communion drawn hy 
of '«ml and the custom nfilm primitive Church." *Tavunialtlo hand, with lire warning that w* be h-.t 
hv reason nf their bring •• in .1 tongue nut under- dmiehy deluded to mitigate onr well-fnnnded dis- 
*t a tided nl the people.” Rut these an? not her pe- approbation of Rome, much less tn make Imr the 
rnhar property ; these she aha res with our own of our admiration and imitation.
Church, by whom, in common with her. thev were 
derived Rom Cathnlir annquity, and are still 
Iy. piously, and happily 
pei-tilianiiee. besides the use of a foreign епД 
telhgihle language, are her superstitions, her 
try, her invocation ami adoration of the hlenw 
gin and other «into, her interreeworv enppl 
ill their names, her giving nl llm Creator’s 
„> ,he creature. These micht to l*c kep; roiwtent- 
ly in onr minds, if we would entertain a right idea 
of the Romndi Church. These onehl to he presen 
ted lo other*, if we would impress the like idea on 
і heir minds.

And. to «у the truth, this i*. to a certain extern, 
done hy the authors to whom we are adverting ; 

і ind they scruple not to avow •• the utter centra- 
isem, " agreed upon bv the і riety between the Roman syvtem. as actuallv rxi« 

arclibiehop* find hwhups ol" both provinces, and the I tmg. nnd our owe ; which, however similar in cer- 
wh«4e «-icvgy. in the Convocation hoWen at ІлШ | rain respect*, are, in ether*, eo at variance, aa to 
<b«n in the year iSWv* were agreed upon *• for the make any etrempi* to recvmcifa them together in 
avoiding M diveveuic* el opmion*. and for Ihe esta their present mere perfectly nugatory " Till Rome 
Wishing <.f consent touching true r.-ligmn."' And move* toward* n«. they **M. " it w quite impowu 
rtfoj lx mg'* de# farM: »n, in totitic-lhon of the Am I lde that we Hbontd move towards Rome : however 
dr* «# IC*H mwned on the agreement of the rh-r і #hweiy we mav approximate to her in parttcelar 
РУ ''* (be tree, mu at literal n.eir.mg of the Arti - Awirmes. pnnopk* or vwww " 
eje* »wd command# d every man " net to draw \ et there eccm* lo Inrh m their minds n desire, 
the ertkfe ам4е any way. or to pnt hie own wen«c iverhape I may my «hat dew re w emWred in the fil
er comment to he Che mesemg of rtu" hot •• to *nh tempi, to exrennate and apologize tor some of these 
mrt to it m ib# plain find f«.H meaning there#,!." ami j charactenMice of Romwh w orehip : as if eome of 

rt *• gvammalreet «#ww.' the addresses to created Ivmr* in the Breviary.
The conduct of the Chnrch l-er#-,n was marked were, and others were wot. •* nWnmncaRy creep 

hv integrity and prudence ; and the hwe dx-srrd»e.t immhle as if the "contovion before tied A1 
far the obsmM.ee wr her mitoStott appeals «well- J mighty, betore the Idewed Mary, ever Virgin, the

the
steam.

ho

sh<

h
till!pr -sstire s 

rtf the fra#learn, would have come to our 
of Mr. Gilbert*» horse*

have

■-І newition v*W there uof ') hy tl 
lien, with no eagle eye. Bn 

such be discovered here end there, it may be 
i«> ..f »#ou« an,і «ігпмі Helihemtien with u*. my

tow pr/-snro steam is as safe as ihe low pressure. 
ЬегіЖчс the boilers are rnmle strong in proportion 
—itjfliiwben boiler* are new, a scale of proportion 
I* H frequently) resorted to in tlie thickness of the 
boiler plate we very well know, and that a similar 
proportion IS observed in the construction of low 
pressure boilers—bnt supposing the=e proportions 
be correct in the first insutnee, and rigidly adhered 
tt in the next, which we know is not always so, 
who will be found to argue that я boiler calculated to 
nistoin the pressure rrhen nnr, of 100 lb*, fotho inch 
if even оГІК> lbs. will retain thn same capability 
(ur-Strength that it originally had. and he equally 
rate when it is four years old ; like the wheel of a 
carriage, there is » period when it* incapability far 
anotlter revolution arises, *i> with a «team boiler 
(here і* a period when it* power of resistance fail*, 
and bursting is the necessary consequence. That 
we know applies equally to the low pressure boiler* 
bin experience ha* amply proved fait when a low 
pressure boiler doe* burst, the 
*e* attendant upon the bursting of a high pressure 
boiler never fake* place.

Tim adoption of high low pressure steam is art in
vention of the American* to save the cost of the en- 
jpr.c in the first place, and to rive appearance, by 
being ah# to Call the engine low pressure. — A high 
pressure engine c#wt* about jC9W to C’-T> per h«>r«i? 
pivr>r ; a low premnre engine cost* from jfe 
C tr» per horse power. A engine of 7,0 horse 
er worked by steam of 4 to 7, lh< on iho inch, i 
cari'y co«t* more than a f>0 hor-в power 
worked hv stoam of ^Trlbs. lo the «фіаги inch 
in these two cause* arc to ho found the result 
to high pressure steam, and to high low pre 
*(eam. ns well a* the abandonment of the old low 
pressure engine which so emiirètrtly Combines utili
ty with safety.

The qnfesMon suggests itself, what is fae remedy 
—we ere quite aware the subject has more than 
once engaged the attention nf ihe British fegisfatnre. 
and that the report* which wer«* Mdy drawn, agreed 
that it wn* better to let tlie public fake the remedy 
into their own hinds, than to interfere by legisfafion

?

p:uUccatc. Aug»* T
Yesterday evening, at six o’clock. Hi* F.xcelteory 

ihe (iovermir (ieneral. family and suite. ,«’<*fae,r 
departure for .Montreal, in the steamer Horti Syae* 
hum. which had been engaged for the purpose^» 
Tlie fad ie* of the riinnly proceeded to tlie place o! 
cmhnrkaiien m open Carriages, and Hm Excellen
cy and Staff went on foot. The platform we* crow
ded with sDCCtators. and я large nnmlit r of citizens 
were on the wharf, who kindly cheered Hie ExceF 
fancy when tlie hum left. A guard of honor el the 
foldvireams, with the hand of the Grenadiers,

I
1?

iiccustome

I
'

th-
Hi

V . P j

were likewise in attendance.
The weather, which dnring the le*t three day* 

orth easterly wind,

lo the favonrahle 
wanted at the pre- 

I far

has been rainy, with a chilling north ea*te 
look* more eeliled nrdoy. the thunder of

bei
Ar

nine having probably contributed 
change Dry weatlier м much «-»„ 

for matnring the gr«»wing 
getting in tlie hay. which we unde 
abundant thi* season.

dreadful conseqnen- (h«
kwcomposition* now under onr Consideration ; whe

ther it be well to suggest with ono that " she i* in 
need of a «econd Reformation to exhort with ano
ther. that, till her members lie stirred up to a cer 
tain religion* course.ÿ tho Church sit still, bo con 
tent to be in bondage, work in chains, submit to her 
imperfection* as a punishment, go on teaching with 
the stammering lips of ambiguous formularies, and 
inconsistent precedents, and principles tort partially 
developed to plead with another, that " until

crops, and 
retain! is very

sent time

death, and the nobleman just deceased was 
foe phew. Though the grandnncle* peer 

extinct in І7Г/Г. yet. as it is well known, 
not revived nil 1#37, although

, wasron-

(h(V '

40 to

ei.girm

frii

da

find be pleased to amend it. we may 
led with our lot;" to Contend with 

English Chut 
; thafsho fai

rest conten- 
another, that 

give an uncertain 
her very principal 

duties. That of witnessing plainly and directly ro 
Catholic truth, that she see,ns to Include what *ho 
ought to repel, to teach what she ought to anathe
matize ; to argue with another, that we must “ an- 
protestanti/.e tlie national Church " that we " Can
not stand where we are." that " ns we go on. we 
must recode more and more from tho principle*, if 
any such there be. of the F.nglish Reformation:’’ 
whether it he well to hold np to admiration rhe ex 
cellence ami beauty of tlie ancient Catholic Brevi
ary in comparison with the English Book of Com
mon Prayer, nnd to expose her rife* and ceremo
nies lo an invidious comparison with those of ear
lier times by the reflection. " that, although tho de
tail* of the early ritu.if varied in importance, and 
Corrupt additions xvero made hi the middle nge*. 
yet, as a whole, the Catholic ritual was a precious 
possession ; and if wo. who fiavo escaped from Po
pery, havo lost hot only the possession, but tho 
sense of its value, it is a serioirt question whether 
wo are not like men who recover from sumo grio- 

injttty of their right or 
hearing ; whether wo nre not like the Jews return
ed from captivity, who could never find the rod of 
A iron, or the o,k of tho covenant, which indeed 
had ever been hid from tho world, lint then woe re
moved from the temple itself.” Whether such po
chions as these, my brethren, befit the lips of filial 

d duly, is submitted to your delibera
tion ; for my own part, amidst this language of dis
paragement and derogation, methinks to my ear n 
iiliiintivo voice calmly but feelingly responds, “ If 
I be (É tntêtlf, Where is my liotiaut Vі 

:l. lie it onr third caution, 
r. fund fespoct fi,r tho bygone usages of antiquity, 
infringe tlie duty which we own to nur national 
Church in n faithful ob.servnuee of her 
and of her ordinances only.

At the era of the Reformation, by the agency of
сГіЖ-па?,1,'-^”'1 hi*'y
pic, after the likeness, so far її- л. neo- 
gtnnccs would permit, in all respect* on tho princi
ple* of the Catholic Church in her purest age*. In 
the exercise of a sound judgment upon matters in
different or questionable, some things she chose, 
af/it. of*Y>ftiflil Knowledge beamed more еіеиїїу ЛП 
her vision, clouded ns it ІіяіМюеП by the yhscurily 
of the ntedirtival eorrnptidli*, she continued to make 
successive improvements, until her Liturgy Was li
berated front all essential error, ami attained com-

n!rch *eem* to 
I* in one of

" the 
Bound ; lieshort period.

Daawrso Room -On Thursday evening L.nv 
BaCot to ld her Drawing Room m tho прягїтащЩ^ 
„( present inhabited hy Her Majesty a Reprcacma 
live in tlie fate Parliament Building*. Fho hour 
appointed for Ihe eerempny wa* V* о'с|,к>к, and 
from a I,tile before that hour visitor* confined to 
arrive in quick mrccesfion The ceremony observed 
was somewhat different from what has been the 
practice on former occasions, where the uovearbor* 
Lady І,"* импіііу occupied an elevated рІяГГоЛа or 
throne, at the npper end of tho FTf0
the ladies were introduced by the Aid.dcЛ ,n
waiting, and ,n turn presented to her. (to I hm* 
dar l.ody B igot look her place at a cavemen! «ft* 
lance from the d„or. by wh.eh rhe ? i-itor- entered, 
ffer f*idysh,p was attended hy Ідеш ( і.І.ига» Ли- 
irobus. Provincial Aid de Crm», and Fuppurted hy 
her three «langhters nnd Miss Hn.fler, and them re
ceived the Indies presented hy the Aid <І*-Смгпр. 
the gentlemen hv v. horn they were accompanied, 
(those at least who had seen how the matter wn*nt* 
ranged nt Ht. James’s) quitting then companion* 
and allowing them in advance nlohe to lie 
ed to Lady lingot, when, bowing to her 
they proeeerled to rojoin them.

The con,pant, after the eermnony ol mtrodnetion. 
passed la the hdt, and instead ol retiming a* ft ,* the 
rasent a Levee, proceeded np the room, where 
they formed in groups ahd eonverst-d with their 
friends as at any other evening party 

Tlie prevent!,lions hying ended, ljuly Ifafot made 
the tour ol the room, waited upon by Colonel An- 
tro'ms and entered into Ctrtfvemliott w"h many of 

| 1,'dies His F.xcelleney the Governor General 
also was general and affable in h.rnttoiitmn* ТІМ 
Ladies of the family appeared to have ree«.ver«d 
from the fatigues of tlie.r voyage :-of then *(•'(« 
w„ are not rumpetent to speak. Iml the Hung that 
atruel: us was the at.scnce of all snpeiHulls orna
ments. and the elegant «Mine»* which i* so heemn 
mo. e.|,er,illv IO .«lin, !nillI’ni nnfnl"mrae'у»o 
Н,',*оТ olirnl- »и ll, m-r -Ipf renrarliol.le, ,„d 'jj,,, 
*»« for lira «Им-Іі» nj.,«!"il’le je»el., in lira ,i„„

iv"* й'йгж £P
Guards was hi alfernfanca ,r uadier
Ihe evening in the lobby nt ti. ,1 ' luting
,fairca«e, some of the choicest ,|f n||JWiP:i‘ 

Monlrenl. July. 97.—Wo we, •• ,. *
ing at nliout 7 n'eliiek. by я very "•! ovumi-
wliieh jiassed over Ilia town, punt „ и ” .."ІЩ!" 
very lew minutes it* elfaefs were I. ' ” '"r *«?
iry globules, some of whieli wore H-.. 
marldfc in rirtmmferenre. The ganleV"' *IZF 
of the storm must, we fear, hnvn suin ' track 
verely. for we havo eeldnin witnessed Г Гв,У ,e" 
lent squall. It wn* ncemnpnnied with ||PTe ,in* 
lighimng. and did not fast more than five0 
Montreal

pn

V bn
li
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tt may tic sector, here, but we doubt if, Wo to-hove 1 faj 
it wiiii'-d l*o safar to legi«iite (hat no sleombnat j Неї 
*ЬоЛьІ he ргореИ.ііІ hy steam at a pressure of steam ,n 
higher than f> lb*, to the sqm.ro inrli.--!, is quite n 
rmsl.ive to suppose that they would 'not go equally 

certsrnlv not with the pres, nt e:»gines, but 
with engines made on the Same scale wiih the Bri
tish Atlantic steam boat* they certainly would. At 
all event* ,l could hot lm wrong to appoint ono or 
more ComfiiH iuhors whose business it should he 
to examine and report upon (he Circumstances of 
every steamboat employed in carrying passenger*, 
and who niidc-rstinding the nature of the sohj.?cl, 
Would ho able to recommend such precautionary 
measures a* wmrld prevent the recurrence nf such 
melancholy disasters a* that which has called our 
attention tu tho subject. Weenrnesdy recommend 
a measii

W

pu
PIKE І—Ліпші lm n'llutk brat niglil. 

n firo brnbe out on tlrit îtl-ftiled spol flié 
South Maikét Wlmrf, whi--h mmomfil 
four hull,lingo, <*ewfAM =M Pten# st»rrs- 
l-'rom this spot having boon llic scene of 
some of onr most oxleiraive ctmflngrstions, 

grctil ilenl of nnxiely wan fell a* to ils 
results, ll was, as irsunl upon these oc
casions. low ti.Io at the limp -, bill hy a 
plentiful supply of water from the Fire 
Pinos the Engines wero enfin got to work, 
m„t it must ho acknowlejgeil with rajmi 
ruble rffedl, especially when we consider 
tlie limited space of n wharf to work on, 
nnd I bet the lire was confined lo the lour 
buildings which were immedinlely adjoin 
ing oilier woollen buildings on each side 
The gar,isofwngine, ns also Mr. I'om.ock
with his engine from Portland, 
usual, early at the scope, nud vied will, 
llie ritizens in their eliSenvoiirs lo subdue
HUS „0.11. ... I'!,., tr,.ool A»ill..e....... 1,00.1
jtfipimoft'eto" Promptly on duly, 
perty an'd mnml'x.80 in guarding pro- 

onlor, witlionf wliieh tli/* «хї'ГІ tons'оГіЇт 
(liffrrefit Kirn Companies will cvt?r l,« of 
little nvnil. The stores burnt uml the oc-

aggrega 
■її adried

up

l#»vvous illness with tho loss or
pb

I prr'SCUt 
ladyship,Г if*itholic truths : a* if for exam

re of this point to the gov 
ftorliamont meets.* llm membe

«•rnment, that when 
rs mar have sou,'- 

data before them by winch to guide their procedmeaflcclinii an
is

Disontcmifc Riot is Гпи.апг.і.гніа —The 
riiila/lelpkia (j.rzetto of Monday evening, gives the 
following account of a terrible lint in that city on 
(hat «'ay ;

" This rnurning. between ten and cloven o'clock. rn, 
attended with flinch |,f,

of

(hithat we du not, ont of

the a most alarming tint and fight,
personal injury a ml bloodshed, look piano between n„ 
while and I,lack jiorsuw. id the vicinity uf Smith kn 
and Seventh streets. ‘All ages and sizes ami color- r% 

persons nf both sexe* were engaged m it 
The affray began in Sliippcn street, between 

Fourth ami Fifth, in consequence of an attack made 
hy several white hoy* «роп в procession uf temper
ance colored men nnd hey* who were marching 
through the sirects. Mite tiding to participate during 
the day in a temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon idler die onset, ms ftgtn became general 
and missiles of every dascriptie»- 
clubs, brickbat*, stones wero thrown ami mimhe»* 
severely hurl. Th# prueessimt di*p«w«ml. end the 
enwd highly incensa.l. prurcHnl to Ш neighbor 
I,,,od „I South and Sixth to Keventh and through 

ОШ-О.ІЮЄІ. where for o fine lira melee win 
q£ ||,e Wit Vliil.nl ekllfoner All III» lioiwee III tile 

A-milV r»tl,|neil l.y Meek I'er.ni,» „ore «lloelierl 
nnd hi ft few moments tliunsaml* nf bricklint* hurt 

hack nnd forth, with the great-

ordinances,

ed h«|WHIP n«t

lot

lei

I

,Mrupnnts arc e
Store belonging to Wm. Hughson, not insured, 

occupied hv W. D. I’iekrtp as * flour store, insured, 
nnd John t). I’urdy Л Co. a* a flour store, not in-

f brrfactinn.parnlive |>n 
Thus she 

vais or holiday
Jar of her daily prayers; she nppropri 
lung and evening of eat-h day to llm 
evensong of her congregations; and from 
riles, which had been used for religion* i

appointed her Runilay* and other festi 
avs for hivilio service. Iii.'sidcs the or

St. M
\\ciliated the mor- 

mnt'fis and 
various

C

Blore |i#longing to Adam & Davidson, insured 
•rflay. occupied hy Julm^lowes. я* я flour and 

store, net insured ; George F. Gove. ** * 
not iusnied, and I. *V J. G. Woodwards

belonging to Jp*«e Haycock, both in
sured. one oecupiad by J. A G. Salter, commission 
merchants, insured ; Thomas Hnnfufd, Auctioneer, 
not insured, mu} J llartlenbrnok, sail maker, not 
insured. The other occupied by James R. Sweet.

, ................... . „ flour iVgnofls: II, llawkili*. Auctioneer ; Samuel
of «lileh h«d been inoro.eod for ||r„dUn,, drv «nod», and Foughi Л II,„„doge, 

dell,eying Ira, І,у «|ІГое«ІІі*|. Tlijgforainrakor». ’
•oral а» «щеірееіе# t lie* III âddilln# In whieli lira sell. hm. of Vàrmnlllli. 

«„.„ern.nlmml.lnlirai m* peeple l.fllh. |.|„,in ,|» Mirkel Blin, look lira il Ira, mi»». 
Sliyr Gnrli, that they might tint be obliged 10 listen w|iiuh were ohligad to he cut away tu save the vee- 
!" ™"nV "ml ""I ksSImid »em Ira, о „j .„j tlinee »djnlning in ike »lin.
howl of pinson, which the swallowed.# ft pneu -, ». . , ...
Travels in Knthmir. How the In n ongtnnlotl, or in which

building does not веет lo l,o rhtnrly ns- 
ccrlaiimil. but it is believed to have com
menced in the first nf the nlmvo named 
stores. So rapid was its first progress, 
nnd 'Alter circumstances induce the belief 
that hy means of turpentine or other in
flammable material» it is another nf those 
devilish acte ni incendiarism, which of 
late havo so mûrit idnhned us.

Our city nt this time is infested by пч 
great n gang of villains ns ever grncntî the 
gallows ;—like unsatinted liensts of prey, 
when llie fire Inst night was found likely 
to be got under, they cut the engine Imse. 
which several times caused a stoppage lo 
replace tho injured part, and unless re
spectable people resolve by one grand 
combination either to starve these mis
creants out, or bang lliotu for their offen
ces, wo may expect they will not only 
burn mir property but ПІЧО our persons, 
nt no distant day. Indeed we firmly Ію- 
licve that nothing but the presence of tlie 
military tit the extensive fires with which 
wo have been visited, prevents a scene of 
general riot and plunder. Although indi
viduals may l»e unpleasantly restrained in 
some particular cases ; still, for the ge
neral good, they should reflect that sol
diers are bound
orders given them, and it is no fault of 
theirs if the Magistrates do 
person with them to direct them in the 
execution of their duty.

An Inqtiw was hold on ihe fill* instant, before 
Hr. VV. Bayard. Coroner, vn view of ihe body nf n 
ww-hom female child, found under euspiciutis cir
cumstances.

On Monday night last, a yonnt man named 
Georg# Robertson, wea accidentally drowned while 
in the act of making fast a rope on the Kerry Boat 
wharf, in Carieton.

At Ihe fifth Annual Meeting of the Saint John Se
cond Nesic Sonny, held on Wednesday evening (he 
3d in»!., Ihe following Gentlemen were chosen of
fice bearers far tlie ensniug year :—Mr. Alexander 
l-awrence, Vreaideni ; Mr Z. Letey. Vice Presi 
dent ; Mr. L. II. Waterhouse. .Secretary ; Mr. G. 
Whiltekir, Jun., Treasurer ; S. K. Колег. Fwqmrr. 
Conductor ; and the followinc Gentlemen 
elected a Cdmtbiitee :—Mts»r*. Samud Buetin, J.

ed through thn nir, I 
est profusion attd violence.

A |„2„ ramilier nf while eral Meek per.nh. »e,e 
.annu.l, inline,l-nno white mon »«» .lehlieil in 
the nvnj OUtf une of hi» erra, broken ; ennllra, Wo« 
e„I in lira nlulraiiMi ! others of brtih еі'І'Ч» "*[• 
knnrkeil <l.,»ii wilh rliiln oral etnner oral "Whill, 
ml oral tnnnolecl. The him»» oral «In,» in lira „ 
viriniiy were cloioJ oral lira iliilinle» W'lehl refuge 
within doors.

Tim ritv police oflirPM Willi Hm Mnvnr smut #r 
riv.i.l noil tin. eomhataiits w*#re dispersed- A ("«'»•
Vrr of llm riHclvnder* wero arrested Hlld pul m t on 
finement., ТІІІІсвГ Whisner. of Могтісттр. nr 
ye,tod on., desperate character, who, it is believed, 
stabbed otic of the white Uinil.

Ill-tween twtiitrn and піт oclock, ntlhmicli tin* 
the rioter* had dispcr*«*.l nnd

vye*li 
fiim

pllicc.
Two stores

riles, which had Heart used for religion* solemni
ties, ahe selected those wliieh, hating in principle 
at least the sanction of Imly Scripture, ns well a* of 
ecclesiastical antiquity, ami titled withal for edificn- 

iduciivo to " the doing of nil things in 
red lo her requisite

V

iJ
tion. nml

tu be retained 
and salutary

comiiicnvo to ■-
and due order, " nppfared lo tier requi 

; whilst, with a clear discriminât 
discretion, she repudiated 

other*. It is a til subject for nur cautionary ruiisi- 
deration again, whether it be conduct worthy of 
commendation and imitation, or whether it be not 
Mtlter tu be dispraised nud avoided, if th* tilings, 
which the Church hath act aside, her modern lutta 
Imtray n disposition to re-establish nnd to engraft 
upon them ruber* of a like character ; whether а 
tendency III least to disrespect for her dccieinca bn 
not mamlmteii by them, who after the pattern nf 
the ordinance* of tin* earlier Church, but in devi
ation from thoan iif their own mother, would fain 
institute now festival* for annual celebration, nnd 
institute new lervice* ; for example, by tho appro 
priatlon of the 91st of March, under the titln of 
*• Bishop Ken’s day,” in honour nf one of her holv 
bishops and confessors, and hy the construction ol 
another special " serv ice in commemoration of the 
dead in Christ would lain, fo^lmr morning and 
evening services, distribute her éeasnns of prayer 
into seven daily hours after a fanciful hut iiimiitho- 
rir.ed hypothesis of the preceilent of apostolical 
worship ; and would fain withal, in opposition to 
tlm judgment, which the Church heraHfsaw cause 
to adopt after much deliberation and in her better 
mind, revert to the obsolete nnd antiquated practice 
of prayers for the dead.

It i* true, that these alterations havo not been 
prop,wed for public adoption In the Church. Rut 
they are indication* nl" the hearing nf the mind nf 
llioée hy whom they are commended. Tliey show 
a re*tle*sueee of thought : a ih««atisfnctii»n with the 
actual devotion* of the Church, and a hankering 
after other things " more excellent nnd befitltiftil. 
And they are thus calculated to «hake in others, es
pecially in youthful ami unsteady minds, their es
teem for the Church'* provisions, and their confi
dent» in lier learning, piety, and wisdom. An 
opening is time likely lobe made for numberless in 
novation* in our worship. In the same «pint of re 
verting to the example of early, bnt not scriptural, 
apostolical, and primeval antiquity, and m coun
teraction of the significant, though silent, self cor
rection of Ihe English Church, there ere those who 

- have seen good to mix water with the wine et the 
^ holy communion. A* in the «me spirit, and not

withstanding the like dmnproval of the Chnrch. 
other* might proceed, should they eee good, to re 
wire exorcism and other obsolete usages, practised 
of oM time in the ministration of holy baptism.

4. Be it a fourth caution, that we do not adopt a 
ndo for (he interpretation of the Articles of the 
Church, » a* lo impose upon them a retire differ
ent from that which they were origin ally intended 
ta, and do propeHy, bear.

Tlie Articles of ref

1
It is reported that a young Women lost hr», 

llm St. Law retira Suburbs, from injuries re? '« 
from tto* violence nf the etnrm. •<!

On the Champ de Mars several large poplar I, 
were camplatoly rooted up.— Timrs.

Montreal. July 97th.—We havo authority I, 
stating, that his І л ce Henry the GovrrnnrGeiier*
Lady lingot, and the Misses llacnt. purpose lenwing 
I4w-lter on Monday, and may hr looked lor in tint 
city on Tni-*«lay next, the 9,1 proximo, whore lhry\ 
will remain for a few day*, previous In their depar
ture lor Kingston. Tho Governor General. Lady w 
Bnffot, and Ihe Mie«e« fiagot. have intimated their I v 
'intention of honouring llm Charity Bull, which is 
soon In ho given in aid of tho liinjl* of ihe Lsdie*' 
Benevolent Society nf this city. Tim Ball, though 
llm day lm* not been doHnilivcIy fixed, will, wo bn 
lievr. takn place on the evening of tlm 4th of Au
gust. Wh iimlrrslpmUImt tlm prepnreliona have 
been nearly complfteir I,ring of ■ description highj 
ly creditable In the taste oflho Managers of llm Ball, 
ami that it will he very Humorously and fashionably 
attended, n circumstance to havn been rxpeclei 
when charity is Urn object, and when they 
eemhtopn will lm graced hy «rions from thn 
and high Court circle nf England

mru. July9fith.—A mehncliuly nreidnn 
nface in this city on Friday last. As Mr. Wil 
11 union, nn aged ami respectable gentlemen, 
pasting from «тс part to another of n whotosnlo 

store, whom lm was making snnm purchases, lm ac
cidentally fell through an open trap door, end re

touch injury by tlm foil, that though every 
medical assistance and attendance from Ins fa mill 
was shown, which llm nature nf the case ri-quufl.j, 
lm expired in the rotirsn nfthe following (S.vnudfTvl 
afternoon. The nitfortiir.atn gcntlaman. we have 
heard, was somewhat near-sighted, and it is «up, ' 
posed, did not observe the opening through xvlnclr , 
lie was unfortunately precipitated.

or omitted

succeed ns J

I

Ifi. And this leads imnmnsc. 
was restored.

urn* in th«- neighborhood Were more "t 
less injured l.y brickbat* throw n into tlm windows. 
A «moll ehlircll ill HI. Mery elreel. «ulforoij Mine 
what in tlfa breaking of windows.

partial quint 
The lionsCloths, Paddings, ôte.

Received ex ships iUizabtth Grimmer and Edwin— 
A і \ 1 YII’.CF.H blue, black, nnd invisible green 
<EU 1 BROAD CLOTHS ;

t.'nsmimres nnd Buckskin* ;
3(1 1‘ieces Grey nnd Rod I’addings ;

lh*. Whiln Hewing Cotton ;
10 Dozen Marshall’s THREAD.

Г» Cases Guns; iVrctisamn Caps. «fcc.
Juno 6. L. II. DF.VKBI.lt

Tlie Kfenino Journal .«y» «lia! lira rulore.l pm 
eoa*inli indepen,krai of lira ЮІПрегапсі; foolivil. 
„me colelirtiilll th» Miniveroarv „I lira lilii-mIMi ,
nf olave» tn Ihn lot.....I nf Jamnira. and fold one o |

banner. „Incli ll io ОІІЄЦЄ'1 ««» "l,"nr" ,""1ana
30 and 351 

A SON.

f 1.411 II.—Mr. OROkUK W. BUSTRKD 
V’ having to rn appointed a Marshal, will attend 
on nil hiiaiueea entrusted to hie care with punctual
ity. nud all minima collected by him will be paid 
over promptly.

f i Bnpi-rs left at Mr. F. Neill’*, Water street, 
will b« properly renewed. Зі PthJnly.

iBitsod the diniciillVo , . „
ЛЧт UttitdH States Gazette nf yesterday mormng 
mtolhal ns night drew on thn hot was r.-imwinl.- 

O.e.ill IOinibord otreet ».re .11,raked, lira 
1- І Old furniture deolreved. lirenl nnmlraro

for'mf'îy ' ‘de fled to lira utliM.id, nflhe .i.or

Hlline Iwnnly n... ґ I ,i„tor. wore nrrroted ill 
the evening.

A large building in Lomhfiid street, now and 
handsome, but not finished. w«* set on firo and de 
atrnyed. It was erecied at Чт ти» »«fa wvnlihy 
colored man. ongnrod in tlm limber business. An 

vailed that it was intended fur tlm

gay n«
nobilityrepresenting mir 

merit* tif Imr 
astie institutions supplied by fraud, 
iiislice nnd violence, teeming with 

lm boum : Ін.-r nit- 
honour, but

— Gaulle.
Mo

took
liam

u griovnus to 
God's

acquiescence ih anmn 
if nut to

s
iihmni

Hank of ІІііІІчІх North Лііііііігн.
f III IE t?ourl uf Director* hereby give notice that 
.1. n half-yearly Dividend of Twenty four shillings 

sterling, per share, will bvromd payable nn the 
•hares registered in the Colonics, nn and after the 
I Tth day uf August next, during the usual hmire uf 
business, at the several Branch Banks, ■saimomtc- 
ed by Circuler lu tlie respective parlies.

Tlm dividend is declared in so rljng meney, and 
will bo paid at the rate of exchange current on the 
17th day of August, tu be fixed by tlie local buanls.

Tlm Bunks will be closed preparatory tu the Di
vidend, on the 3d dav of Angnst, between 
time and tlm 17th day nf August, 
share* can take place.

Hi Otder »f 
G. De В

reived sn
a impression pre 
Ш use of abolition societies.

Boon after, a iimefing-lioitse in St. Mary ’street 
was attacked, nnd in like intimer desirowd. The 
firemen played on neither of these buildings, but 
Mvcd the adjoining liouseo. At midnigto «II 
quiet. The Gazette sav* that the futoiof the 
white mobbite* was beyond all precedent.tilt. I.AT* EA*L or t.fcietmtt.

retained. Her devotional
THF. I.ATÎ: BTF.AM ПОАГ ACCIUKNT 

We take the following remarks, woggesied hv tlm 
late terrible accident to the Shamrock, from the bm- 
u-'ii и . <’.) Enyn

*• The re, klesanese of human life which has been 
displayed by eome of the proprietor* nnd re plain* o( 
•teamhoate in the linked States, especially on Lake 
Erie, unfortunately doe* not requin- to be prov ed hj? 
не. Кіот *nch diaasiere Caned* baa til! lately Imeij 
happily exempt. We fear however, nud we bavé 
for some past feared, that this will not long lm th | 
rase, and that the fete of the Shamrock may be tl 
precursor id similar and probably even more seri.w 
and deplorable conweqm-ncee. The engine* of tl 
early built British total* on l„*ke Ontario were bn 
pretty much on the plan of Bolton & Watt’e Ie 
pressure engines, which » Mom exceeded bv 
preranre en the beiler more than 4 In Г» pound* * 
the wqnare inch, usd which is or ha* been the cm 
for the meet part in all the British flleamheeti 
home, till very latterly, and probably Mi Mi» eo. 11 
believe from reading the lose of the Atlantic Steel 
boats the pressure of their boiler* do net any} 
them exceed it. ll is to be attributed to this circul 
stance m.untv that eo few accidents have occurr* 
In fact a good tin tea-kettle would almost witwtein tl 
preesure. and if the boiler doe* buret, nr in odd 
words H a part proves defective, which has happe 
ed a hundred times, eerion* mischief is seldom do*

Thomas William Coke, first Ifarl of I s-irester of 
that line, expired at his scat boigford-liall. Derby
shire, on llmrsday morning, in the ftlst year nf his 
age. lie was the oldest Whig in eiiher Imuse of 
Ifarliament, pot even excepting the member fur 
Middlesex, lie accepted a peerage in the Hbth 
year of his age ; and after he bad nomlwred three 
•'cure year* and ten. he espoused a lady young e- 
noogli to be his grand-daochter, hy whom he had 
five children. I’or tw-arly half a century he was the 
first commoner in V.

The recent melancholy an nlvnt which held the 
Sliamruck ateam freight boat, in Canada, ha* 
prompted a memlmr of Farliament to frame n Bill 
lor iotrodm-tiun during the approarbing sees ion, 
calculated lo check the employment of high pie««»r* 
engines—and thus secure travel lu re frein u recur
rence of such caeuahiew.

no transfer* of.1 Vir
licalrons
honour the Hoard.

A1TWOOD, Secretary. It>, anil will oIh-v llm
Ixmdon. 19th June, 1942.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR ! not Motion a ІІшт. August hi.—Two Companies of the 
Tfith Regt. with ehont 90 invehd* from the Regi
ments in thi* Command, will, we understand em
bark on board the Premier. Transport, in the course 
of oett week.

Tlm Java. Troopwliip. may 
Bum Bermnda. vvilh Ihe I lei 
Cd«d Battalion Rifle Brigade.

I.t. Col Mercer, R. Д. who has been relieved by 
l.t Cel Jackson, will proceed to England in the

|.t. Col Calder, R. I*, becomes Commandant ol 
the Ganison upon the embarkation of Lt. Cut

A Private of the Г52.І Regiment shot himself while 
in * fit of temporary insanity.

nghtnd,
become the jiiniur earl, he took a title Which of right 
belongs to another family, for dm Marquee* of 
Tnwnehend is also Earl of I Leicester, end the mem
ber for Bodmin, who claim* lo be the eldest 
the noble Marqne-s assume* that tide, which con 
lesredly belongs to toe Townshend family. The let# 
E*H of Leicester was born on «he 4 h of May. 1752. 
and was «named in the 2-td year of hie age. on the 
ГйЬ of October. І77Г». to hie eousin Jene. youngest 
daughter of James Dutton. Esq. II* first wifi» was. 
therefore, aunt to the second fjord Sherborne and 
sister to An first. By that marriage he leaves no 
так» mue Mrs. Coke died on the 3d uf June, 
IfaWl : and after remaining 26 yeere a widower, the 
subject of th* nonce was married on the Sfidi of 
IVhroary. 1922. to the l>dy Aune Amelia Keppet. 
third daughter ef «he feurth. and prewcut Earl of 
A them* He. her ladyship being hut 19, and his hud- 
*ip 7t«. The sumviug issue of Ins first marriage 
are daughters, viz.. Lady Andover, who w«s after

and when he chose to The subscriber offert» fer *a!e at It* store in Nelson

LH.ftl’R in bag*end barrels, manufactured from 
.■ the very best American Wheat, ai «lie Vmo*

Also HORSE FEED and BRAN, at the lowest 
price far Caeh.

9»h July.

be Iwnrlv liwUvd for 
ad Itoarter* ol" lira sent

WILLIAM CARVII.L.

Teas.
ОЛ /CHESTS of Blackieh Inl and Fine fla 
Ox fVJ vour Congo Tim. Just receivetl and 
for safe low if applied far immediately .

22dJuly. JOHN ROBE

The fiNbsfribrr,
Tl"AR just received a further supply of Linens, 
■ ■ Sheetings. Table Covers, Tnwel»ng*,0Nap 

k»ns. Hollands. Check and Stripe ll»mo»pnns.— 
whudv. together with his other «ock. vxdl he «odd 
low for cash. C. \V KLTCIIVM.

RTSON.

(Tommmtirflitons.

(ro* тик сиаоаісі.к.)
Ma. ElXtoa.—With your permission I will re 

вите ike subject of steam and wtcaoibvat* as innThe American high prassure boats are capable t 
making pressure ad libit not." We believe undf

jrt\. '
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